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bar, aind Early Golden. The oxtractahle sugor
por Von of stripped a'nd topped cane ranged
froin seventy-aix to one hundrcd and sixty-
nine pounds. Tho soveral varieties in the
abeve list stand iu the ordor of ricliness in
sugar an these tests, the first boing the poorest,
and tho last tho richeat. Early Ambor felI but
littie below Early Golden, howevor, with its
one hundred and sixty-twe pounds of sugar.
The crop wvas harvested at the poriod of ripa-
nesa fixed upon by Dr. Collier as that corro-
sponding Vo the largest proportion of cane
sugar and the smallesgt proportion of glucose,
or when the seeds are se bard that they cati-
net bie split with the finger nail. Sevoeral
oxperiments with different fertilizers on Amn-
ber cane wero tried. Little dependence eau
bc placed on the results ef a single year's ex-
periments in t'ho field, howover valuable these
resultsq xay bc as a part of a series extending
ovor several years. WiVh this qualification
tully understood, Professor George H. Coces
conclusions from. these exporiments may be
quoted -- Phosphorie acid did not ho.stcn tho
maturity of the crop; dhioride et potassium
gave a larger yield of sugar por acre Vlan the
suiphate, although the product of crystalliza-
bic sugur xnay be smaller. snd stable manure
applied dîrectly Vo the crop lessencd the yiold
of crystallîzable sugar without xnaterially iu-
crea-qing the Votai; while if upplied te corn a
year proviens on the saine land, the effeet on
tIc sorghum foilowing the corn 18 good-two
resuits that are ini accord with previeus gen-
eral experionce. Professer Cook considors
tIat, on the whole, the resuits of these experi-
monts are higbly eneouraging, if due allow-
ance is made for the severe dreuth aud other
unfavourable conditions et the muaon.-New
York Tribune.

GRASS HA Y.

The Orange Cmtnty Farmer bas the follow-
ing suggestion for next summer :-«'Our
finest and best flavoured butter is made from
grass, and if a little corn-meal or bran lie
added the quantity 'adîl bie increased. Our
lest cheese is mado in June sud September,
provicled our COWs lie running on ricI after-
math the latter mentlis. Even with these
indisputablo facts before our eyes, should we
net the comlng year niake an offert Vo get our
bay in the barn as noir a grass condition as
possible? and our stock will do enougli 'better
on iV te puy us for the extra~ expense."

SURFACE MANURTNG.

Says Gco. M. Warring, jr. .- " Practice lias
gained a triumph over the old theory. Ma-
nure se spread (on surface> 18 subjeet te souto
was te; but what is net wasted 18 se much
botter incorperatcd with the soil by the rains
that the effect producod 18 better than if the
raw manure had been iminediately pioughed
under., iAmmonia is formed enly during de-
composition, and as thore 18 vcry littie eftVhs
proess going on lu manuro whieh is thinly
spread upon the surface et the land, especially
during cold weuther, the loss from Vhis cause
is net gre2ut."

UILL WILL!Am TowEns, ef the 14th conces-
sion et MeKillop, has »purchased the farm of
Mfr. HugI 'DAVMi, containing 100 acres," pa1n
~tberefor thé sum. ef 86,000.

THE DAIRY.

GLENGA URY OHEESE CONVENTION.

An amateur dairy convention was held in
Lancaster, on Friday, ri bruary loLli, and -%vas
largely attendod, thore haviiig been, it is 8aid,
upwardsq of four hundrod porsons present.
Sevoral of the speakers who addrossod the
Belleville meeting, gave a second edition of
their speeches to the Glengarry dairymen,
who listened withi the greatest intereat. The
Lancaster meeting was convened by Mfr. D. M.
McPherson, who has doue 80 niuch for the
dairy intorest in lis district, that lie has corne
to bie styled the 'lGlengarry Cheoe Kingc."
Long xnay ho reigu 1

F11352 YEAR'S GROI2'H MO>ST
IMJPORTANT.

Lot any large dairynian look through his
bord, and lie will find lis most profitable cows
te be those of the greatest digestive capacity;
and the history of these will showv that they
wero thrifty growers as calves. The first
year is the critical period in the growth of the
future cow. A respectable size cannot be oh-
taîned at two years old, without a vigorous
growth the first year; besides, it should be
remembered that it requirês less food te pro-
due a giveun weight thc first year than the
second. -It will cost very littie more food te
produco 600 pounds growth the first year
than 300 the second year. This Iaw ef growth
lias beconie familiar to the readers of the
Journal, both from practice and example. It
is therefore very bad economy te foed heifer
calves sparingly, as the older they becorne,
the more it will cost te put on the weight re-
quired. Atter mariy experiments snd careful
observation, the practice ef having heifers
corne in t two years old is rapidly gaining
ground, ,both in the United States and in al
the dairying districts of Europe. It is a gen-
oral observation that a heifer coming iu at two
years develops -into a botter cow at four than
if she came inu t three years; and this is at-
tributed Vo the early devolopment of the
milking habit. It therefore becomes impera-
tive that the beifer calf should have gencrous
food and care the flrst summer. Thore cani be
no valid excuse for neglccting it, The patron
of the cheese fuctory xnuy raise very fine bai-
fer cabres upon whey by adding other food te
it. Hemustuotfear the cost of thesmail amount
of other food required Vo balance Vhe defects
in the whey. The cost of this food will not
present haif the extra value ef the calves front
its use.-National Live Stock Journal.

HORKVED CJO lYS.

One serious objection Vo the Jerseys, in
common with ail horned cuttie, is the risk of
injury when kopt in close quarters. Farniers
engaged in mixed husbandry appreciate the
advantage of kceping cattie closcly yarded in
winter wlien out efthVe stable, se as Vo make
ail the maituro possible. IV lias beau my cus-
tom tVo feed once a day, when the weathcr
permits, long fodder in the barn-yard. I
nover kriew a cow te est her own, if another
cow she could whip was witbin reacli. Slie
will leave -the choicest morsel ln the yard Vo
drive off bier neiglibour and try hors Gene-
rally she la net content until aIe bas made

tho round, and drivoxi off in tuirnt every cow
she cati whip. If ene oxpeets te kccp) but two
or thrco cowvs, and can givo thein tho best cire
and attention, I do net think hoe caui iluprove
on good Jerseys for ecani and butter. But if
ho is te keop a dozen or more, with te caro
and food given by even te best flariners, unles
stock is a spccialty, my exporience indieutes
they are net just VIe thing. Whichi brcod is
best, for the purpose indicated I do not know,
but ef this I arn confident, the corning cow-
the cowv te satisfy te roquircînonts ef te
averago farmar withi inixed liusbandry-must

'bo a better milker Vlan the Shorthorn, mnust
be hardier and a botter beet animal titan Vhe
Jerseys, a-ad mnust lie hornles.-,Ex.

FODDEI? FOR COWVS.

Professer J. W. Sanlioru says that seventy-
five pounds ef organic mnat Ver given with
thrce pounds of corn-incal wvilI food a cow
better titan 100 pounds ef liay; sud sixty-
five pounds et eut straw -with tbree pounds
ef cotton-sce( ial gave as gee(I returns as
100 pounds of hay. By seli;ng the liay thus
saved and having pîgs te eut te cern grown
on tho seventy-five pounds ef cern foddler (les
the thrc peunds Vaken by VIe cattie), ho re-
alized a profit bothl ine fccding and iu the
making ef manure. Palatabulity is net te bo
lest siglit et wlvcnj udging ef values lu foed.
Furmers have ceudcînned ripe hay because
cattle do noV give se niuch milk whon ted
upon iV as whcn they bave early eut Iay; but
they tound tIat this is because they cat less,
especially if changed frequently. If ripe bay
is fed witli its proper proportion ot aibumi-
noids, and the cattle kept upon it till they be-
cente accustoed te iV, Vhoy will eut ail VIey
ncod sud give as good returus as if fed green
Iay. As cearse foeds fcd with grain are found
more palatable Vlan hay, furmers will soc thut
they eau afford te raise more cern, outs and
ploughland crops lu place et grass. A.nd yct
Professer Sanlioru las net VIe greutest faith
lu ensilage for the preservation et the cern
toddcr lu a green state.

TinE bull is haif VIe lord. Thus a bull of
VIe best mulking strain ot blood, used even iu
a smali lot et dairy cows, grcatly and ut once
improves eacli of bis get. And VIe high-
priced bull, theugh seiningly extravagant ut
VIe start, soon returns Vo bis owuers a heavy

p rfit. 0f laVe years Vhe Jersey importations
have licou scattered widely over the land, sud

the butter dairics and ceumeries are realizing
VIe profita frein VIe gain poduoed by Vhe
breeding ef the nativs jr 'grade cows et
other bleods te thc buils, t'bus incroasing the
value of many herds.

Mi. Tuio-,s RUSSELL, et thc Tharùes Roud,
%'borne, bas mtade another valiable addition
te lis already fine boerd et sberthorns. Ho
lias reeently purclased the famnous cew <' Lady
Milier,l' with bull caîf ut bier foot. The fol-
lowing pedigree et this inagnificent animal
speaks fer itselt: IlLady 11111cr," geV by Lord
York- (26766); lsV dam Jane, by Bell Duke
ef Oxford [830] 6449; 2nd dam Mayflower,
by Prince et Wales (18680);- Srd dam IBessie
Bel], by Captain (11240); 4th dam imported
Red Rose, by Baron et Kcdsdale (11156);
5th dam Rose, by Remus (11987); 6tli dam
Oid Rose, by Sir William (12102) ; Ith dam
Kate, by Togstone (5487); 8t1 dam Catherine,
by Emupaerr (J 974) ."


